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BistrUit Oremeleer, then
Evoke it gime* Woe tmedi to the cheerio ef all
preemet) em the Meteor er the Fire Irisedes Woo
amd its policies, emessesse and fallexclo during the
past five years. Although he gave an extremely detailed
aesommt to the meet1416 mob of his or°
4110111V wa.
later lest ahem the Ambers asellsed that be had
galled the majority of hie information tram a Iglosey'
pmmphlet imam by the Fire Priesdes Wise. govever,
the main theme of hie talk dealt with the neeeeeity
for party members to biome deeply involved in the
strike by the firemen by delivering the slaily Rtrike
Neve', taking oolleetleme from other persemmel at the
workplace, obtaining the enrolees of firemen to address
ymillo meetings in the future and above all tryine to
smears that the ohamce of reseeltmle DOW members was
met loot. There them followed • short dieoveeiom am
the local arreneemeete for deliverime veetere, owephlets
and copies oz the 'nail, Ptrike hews' beforo tx.o
seetIng use closed at
r pm.
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